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Far Industrial Park

$18,151 Is Bid On
Sewer Line Project

Spartan Construction Co. of stable to locate it within 150 
Spartanburg submitted a low feet of a residence.
bid of $18,151 to City Council It also regulates the sani- an(j Mamie Addy Blakely, Du Uille
here Friday night for instal- tary conditions of stables and he was a member of Provi- Dy 'jrCCnWOOa IV1IIIS

1=1—I

Rites Held Monday 
For A. B. Blakely

Augustus (Gus) Byrd 
Blakely, 60 died Saturday 
night at 11:30 p. m. at a lo
cal hospital after several 
months of declining health 
and an illness of three weeks.

A lifelong resident of Clin
ton, a son of the late A. B.

M
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Strom Transferred 
To Joanna Plants

Defendant In 
Kidnap Case 
Be Tried in S. C.

Chicago — A Chicago wo-

lation of sewerage lines to provides a penalty of $100 or dence ARP Church, where J- Grady Strom, assistant
serve the new city-owned in- 30 days for violation of the or- he was chairman of the superintendent of the Ninety
dustrial park on U. S. High- diance. board of deacons. He was six Plants of Greenwood Mills _
way 76. Alderman Pitts opposed street superintendent for the has been transferred to Jo- man“VchI>ol teacheT accused

Three bids were submitted passage of the ordinance, city of Clinton. He attended apna as assistant superintend- . kidnanin„ an infant frnm
to council. The bids will be with the other five council- Presbyterian College. ent of the Plants there. p 8
sent to Harwood-Beebe Co. of men favoring it. Surviving are his wife, Robert A. Liner, vice presi-
Spartanburg, engineers for Representatives of a TV Mrs. Margaret Copeland dent for manufacturing at 
the projectt who study the cable firm, which is in the Blakely; a daughter, Mrs. Greenwood Mills, made the 
bids and recommend the process of being organized, Earl (Mona) Barron. Jr., of announcement, 
awarding of the contract. asked council to consider Barium Springs, N. C.; four strom is a native of Mc- 

Mayor J. J. Cornwall broke awarding their company a sisters, Mrs. J. A. Barker of Cormick. He was educated 
a 3-3 tie vote of council on a franchise for cable TV in Olin- Lynchburg; Mrs. H. K. in the Public schools there

his Greenville, S. C. home 
was ordered returned to 
South Carolina Thursday.

Mrs. Helen Lucille Isaac. 
30, a physical education tea
cher, waived a hearing before 
U. S. Commissioner C. S. 
Bentley Pike. Pike ordered

W

motion to assist Presbyterian ton. Council took no action on Neely of Columbus, Ga. ; and at Glernson University, her held for remoVal to the
Mrs. Bonner Harvley of wbcre he received a degree Columbia, S. C., district 
Greenwood; and Mrs. John in tex^ie engineering. court.
T. Young of Clinton; a broth- strom has been employed Mrs Isaac wag arrested in 
er, Lee Add Blakely of Clin- ^ Greenwood Mills since Chicag0 Sunday night by FBI 
ton; and two grandchildren. 1950-, He completed the com- agents The fc^naped chjld, 

Funeral services were con- P311^ s management training Kenneth Bryson, 6 weeks old, 
ducted Monday at 3:30 p. m. P|’ogram> and has beld sever- was f0Und in the home of a 
at Providence ARP Church al suPervlsory positions. baby sitter where FBI ag- 

1 by Rev. Zeb Williams and 
Dr. C. Bynum Betts. Burial John G. AkinS, Jr. 
was in Rosemont cemetery, Join English

Staff at College
John Glassey Akins, Jr, a 

Harvard graduate from

College with painting the col- the request, 
lege library. The mayor voted 
in favor of providing $2,000 
to be - applied on the cost of 
the project.

Aldermen George Bagwell,
L. W. Cooper and Harry C.
Layton voted for the project, 
with Aldermen Boyd Holtz- 
claw, S. A. Pitts and Tal- 
madge Sanders opposing^

Council pasaed an ordin
ance regulating Jhe mainten
ance of stables in the city 
limits. The ordinance makes 
it unlawful for any person 
who. owns or maintains a

m%
Wallace Abercrombie G. D. Benjamin, Jr. J. Wilbur Traynham

Pallbearers were B. B.
Blakely, J. Sloan Todd, Wil
liam D. Adair, Robert Plaxi- 
co., Jr., Earl Stewart, Sid
ney R. Bryson, Earl C. Rice ^i* ” • j • • .uand Marvin S. Turner, Jr. G«isd™. A1>-. «»

Dairy Field Day 
At Finley Farm, 
Mountville, July 15 Moses A. Guerrim- X ray

X-Ray Survey Finds 
Seven Suspected 
TB Cases in County

Findings of the recent chest two years and is now retum-

ents said, he had been Ifeft 
by Mrs. Isacc.

The baby was 2 weeks old 
when taken from his Green
ville home May 31.

Greenville police said the 
child’s mother, Jesse May 
Bryson, told them a woman

Presbyterian College faculty ^ hef ho™' ?trpfk he*
this fall as an instructor in ^ the head with a bottle and

Sheriff R. Eugene Johnson has 
promoted to the rank of lieutenant 
these deputies who will have charge

of the shifts on which they work. 
From left are Wallace Abercrombie, 
C. D. Benjamin, Jr., and J. Wilbur 
Traynham.

Three Deputies Named Lieutenants
Mrs. Jones Attends 
Library Institute

English.
Dean Joseph M. Gettys an

nounced today that Akins will 
succeed Sarah Smith, who „ 
has taught at PC for the past yjjjg r<^n

fled with the child. Mrs- Bobby Jones, the
Mrs. Bryson came here former Jane Todd of Clinton, 

Tuesday of last week and re- *s attending an N. E. D. A

Laurens — Three members community. They have one 
of Sheriff R. Eugene John- daughter, Linda, .who now 
son’s force were promoted to lives in Atlanta, Ga. 
the rank of lieutenant this Lt. Benjamin is married fq 
week, Deputies J. Wilbur the former Rachel Holtzclaw 
Traynham, Wallabe Aber- and they live in the Lonij

turned the child home. Institute for school library crombie and c- D- Benjamin, Branch community north of
Morris of Green- personnel at the University of 
attorney, appeared Georgia in Athens.

survey in Laurens ing to graduate school to *\\h? h®aIing Tuesday He Mrs. Jones, an Erskine Col-

Judging contests for youths . ; 
and adults will feature the JOIIIS I OMTIigron 
field day of the S. C. Federat- The Torrington Company,
ed Breeding Association at Clinton Bearings Plant, has _. ... ., .
the Hance Finley dairy farm announced the additoin of 8y a , wi o er c es 
near Mountville, July 15. ' Moses A. Guerrini to the staff pathology.

W. A. King of Clemson Uni- as data processing manager. There were no new cases School for three years. He 
versity writ conduct the hay Mr. Guerrini was born in of definite tuberculosis diag- bas earned his MA from 
judging contest and Hap Meridan, Connecticut, and at- nosed from the 3,274 X-rays |he University of South Caro-
Houston, NOBA representa- tended schools in Torrington. made in the county from May bpa, ^where he has been a
live from Tifton, Ohio, will 
conduct the cow judging con 
tests.' W. L. Northern, Clem- ,.w
son, will talk on dairy prob- at Mexico City College, Uni- Tbe findings, which are two years 
lems, and Max Drake, a NO- versity of Connecticut, and confidential, are reported by
BA representative, will report the University of Hartford. the Public health nurses to
on the bull stud. He also received additional the patient’s physician for

Activities will begin at 10 data processing training at followup, 
a. m. with C. T. Smith, Kin- Ward School and various IBM Tbe mass survey was joint- ---------------------------------
ards, presiding. A free bar- schools. ly sponsored by the Laurens try Oiub members will be u * 01,1 had made her home in «•
becue luncheon will be served He is married to the form- County Health Department, able to take free golf instruc- Joa™ja a"d cl,nlon 311 of her
at nooif IMfrested Uve$tock er Rosemarie Fador and has and the Tuberculosis and tions Monday, and Wednesday married life,
farmers should see their two daughters — Lisa, age 4, Health Association. mornings. bhe daugbter of the
county agents concerning and Laureen, age 9. The This case finding effort was Earl Tinsley, the golf pro, latc John Barker Matney and

County included seven cases complete work on her doctor-
of suspected tuberculosis; 24 ate.

Akins received his BA de-
• «i , u Persons with cardiac pathol- frnrn Harvard iinivar mother. Cladice, to represent Teachers,at Clinton Bearings Plant, has __ .................................... 8ree lrom Harvard umver- Mrc Tcoor> t.

sity in 1961 and then taught 
English at Aiken Senior High Services Today 

For Mrs. Dobbins

said he had been retained by lege graduate with a master’s Beniamin
force whenMrs. Isaac’s husband, Henry degree in education from

Z ^ Her Se°T Peab°dy C°Heg! f°" toolT ofFice* January41961.'
mother, Cladice, to represent Teachers, is employed at
Mrs. Isaac.

Jr. Clinton. Their 14-year-olfl
Lt. Abercrombie is a vet-daughter, Sarah,, attends 

eran of 10 years with the de- Clinton High School, 
partment. Lt. Traynham and Lt. Abercrombie lives ill 

joined the the Gray Court area. He Is 
Sheriff Johnson unmarried.

Hughes Junior High School in 
Greenville. She is the daugh- . , , ,
ter of m. and Mrs. Hubert ing ?e8**ons forT la^ enfarce

All three officers have at
tended local and state train- Floyd Named To
ment officers U. Traynham jjgyy jQg|)||g Pqj|Todd of Merrie Oaks. , , ,. , completed a two-week course 

e ins ute is supported ln fingerprinting at the 
Mrs. W. C. Dobbins, Sr., 86, by a grant from the U ŝ ............. ..................c - -- ________ 104 FloTr

0• South Carolina l.aw Enforce- ence St., Clinton, hat, been
Gene G. Floyd,

Mrs. Forrest Adair, 509 North ledted from the southeast. . . .. ,
Adair Street, after several Mrs. Jones is the only one new^ ‘" the 8hen« s de- B. Holschlag, direetor of
years of deciini^g"^.^'and selected from South Carina. wh^SeV“nnounceme'!*;

Teeh'l'-S ras'a^ ^ ™ -archFree Golf Lessons
At Lakeside Club wtrcRs. weeits. ane was a na- num uur prugram. r new process methods and

Children of Lakeside Coun- m-S fr0m JUne 13 t0 JUly U»e reUrement ofS the althen techniques for improving
Chief Deputy Sam Reid. manufacturing operations.

The new appointments Hi8 work wlil place him in 
were made by'Sheriff John- close asso#fqfiqn witl^ equip- 
son after the new 1966-67 ment manu/qotttt-ers and oth- 
county appropriation bili be- er research organizations,

CHS Students At 
USC Music Carrip

group travel and meal reser- Guerrinis have moved to focused on the rural commun- asks that all interested girls ^ozaoem Harrison Matney. Caroiyn Bundrick, daugh- came effective July 1. Holschlag said.
vations.

Long-Time Joanna 
Employees Get 
Service Pins in June

Eighteen loqg-sprvlce eth- 
Jiloyees of the Joanna Plants 
t»f Greenwood Mills Were hon-

Clinton and will reside at 110 
Hickory Street.

Q|«_ ii/oc? q j,-. -y 1 f a i -f-i Ulj'II UIlvlI Liaufell L.cIII1C "Hcl-l-lVC illy A* °
ities, and on the portion of be at the club at 9 a. .m and ,^as a theuEP‘ ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lt Traynham is married F1°yd has been director of
the county at the greatest dis- the boys at 10:30 the morn- Metnodist Church in Bundrick Jacob8 Hwy., and to the former Omega Pinson Joanna Plants laboratory
tance from the health depart- mgs of July 11 and 13, with ^a"na' and ^ed as PJst' Joey Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. and they live in the Ekom for Greenwood Mills.

College Yearbook 
Dedicated to Hay

.The 190$ yearbook of 
Jllege;j- st<

ment where free chest X-rays their clubs.
are avattablc each Friday.

the Miss Black Studies 
Musid in New York

The Junior golf tournament ber marriage. 
wi?l be played in two or,three ®ne son* Henry 
weeks, he stated^ ',dhd: 
the time to get ready foi

W. L. Lee, of Baldwin Heights 
are among 76 junior and sen-

body is dfedhtatljd to |fcr. A . T , u u
ored with service bins during is S. Hay,, profpasoriipf blblfe ^,ss ■ Lau Black bas 
the month of June. and faculty member since won a scholarship for study

Receiving the h i g h e s t 1955. of music at Chautauqua Insti-
award was Thomas W. Brown Words of appreciation in tute, N. Y., where she will be 
of 407 Pitts Street, Clinton, The PaC SaC recognized his for tbe summer.

Greenwood And 
Clinton in 9-4 Tie

Clinton and

Miss June Dobbins, Clinton;
Mrs. Norman K. (Elliotte)
Wright, GreenviHe; one son,

rwpmvnnH Senator William C. Dobbins, "‘"I Greenwood _Tr ..__ tends

A graduate of Clinton High 
School and Clemson Univer
sity, Floyd has been employ
ed in Joanna since 1962. At 
Clemson, he received a B. S. 

in textile science. He 
top honor graduate of

South Carolina. ' byterian College’s summer 1116 Institute of Textile Tech-
During the annual music school will get underway aamSy at Charlottsvill^, Va.,

camp, each student performs Friday with registration in wbera be received a master
with the concert band, at- the library building. . science degree.

a band musicianship Sixteen courses in ten de- ^on of ^r- and ^rs;
class, and participates in en- partments are being offered F*°yd Joanna, he is mar-

... . die aiuvriig »jiii ii wi anvi f

Dnhhinc wioH in * • ^ ior bigb school band students Second Term Of
ingbb1944 *6rV1^ who are having a well-blend- College Summer

^ School Begins Friday ~

who received his 35-year pin “contribution to the academic Miss Black participated in American Legion teams are Jr J°a"na. three half-sis- ajiu ____ _ ... |>IU.U11WU# mc WUIK U11C1CU - -
on June 28. atmosphere, student - faculty a piano audition at Sherwood in a 9.4 tie in Lea e Ei ht te"- Mr®- Ernast Hartley, gemble clas drum maiorlng in this 5% week session wbich ried to the former Betty

Others honored were: 25- relationships, Prestige in Studios in Chautauqua on June p)ay which includes garnes ^"e-N ^;Mrs. George or stage band Private ,les. extends through August 16i Caughman of Qinton. They
years: M. J. Davenport, Des- scholarship and the develop- 30 and July 1 and was one of through Tuesday. ^m’tN‘ ^ sons are also available.. with classes meeting five have two children, Nofirf*
sa Holsonback, Constance Da- ment of the minds of Pres- the five winners chosen to The ^eek*s pjay Mrs- A,vin Story, Matney, N.
vis, and W. R. Senn byterian’s students” and ac- study at the institute. Tonight (Thursday) Clin. ^' half-brothers, Lon j la trombone for the Frida

20-years: George Childers knowledged his “inspirationa At Converse College, Spar- ton wiU g0 to Warc Shoal ^ey’ h^p®u " 4 a 1 n C'ty' Clinton High Band. They are The l 
and J. D. Butler. 15-years: R. leadership i n intellectual tanburg, where she is major- and on Friday night wiU Tenn., Charles Matney, Mat-
J. Stockman, Dorothy Lollis, stimulation and dynamic ing in music, Miss Black stud- on Greenwood at Greenwood ney’ N' C'; six 8randchildren

inir ” i*»H imripr riTan nnH Patrifin _ . . ... and four great-grandchildren.
Graveside services will be

H. D. Gray, Eida B. Shealy,' Christian thinking.” ied under Ozan and Patricia
and E. M. Crowder. Thomas M. Leland, a senior Marsh, being sponsored by Saturday night wilt see a

.rowuer. xmiu.as m. ^uu.u, « make^ - up game for the Clin- .7' a 7 "Music Club.
Five-years: Juanita McMa- from Summerville, edited the The Clinton Music Club, and ton Warp Shoajs tilt *^1 he*d Thursday at 5:30 p. in.

uioi at Bosemont cemetery, coh-
y ducted by Rev. Ross Pickett

16.
sons are also available.. with classes meeting five bave two children,

Carolyn plays clarinet, and days weekly, Monday through dean and WiKiam. ;r. .r.g
Floyd is a member of rte 

Friday registration will American Society for Testing 
both rising juniors. be conducted at 11:30 a. m.- Materials, the American, So-

They participated on a part 1:00 p. m., and second term ciety for Quality Control, Pfij 
scholarship from the Clinton classwork will begin at 8:00 Psi Textile Fraternity atyl^lll

a. m. next Monday

han, Sara B. Price, Kay F. student publication. Thomas competed for the opportunity 
Donald, Sara Hughes, Ivory A. Whitaker of Florence serv- to enter the New York audi- 
Bouknight, and L. J. Brock, ed as associate editor; and J. tions.
Jr. Phillip Olmert of Bishopvillc, She is the daughter of Mr. 

as business manager. and Mrs. Robert F. Black.

James Vance Does 
It Again—(Produces 
First Cotton Bloom

James Vance, perennial 
“bringer - in” of the first cot
ton bloom of the season, did 
it again this year.

A familiar purple bloom 
was brought to the Chronicle 
office last Thursday, June 30, 
the color indicating it was 
several days old.

Community Chest
\ * ■ \

Sen. Godfrey Heads 
Budget Committee

ton - Ware Shoals 
was rained out both 
and Saturday of last week.. , and Rev

Clinton posted a victory1 Pallbearers will be Hubert 
over Newbury a Clinton tost Hucbe-n Lanlord,
Thursday, 7-2. with Spearman Dyla Edgar TayU>,;

Tom Ramage and Mabry Mc
Crary.

on the mound.
'Clinton Wins, Loses

Presbyterians Have 
Services at Fellowship

a member of the Bcar^ pf 
Governors of the Textfle r 
Quality Control Association.

Monday - night Clinton The' body is at ^ home Doriag. the month of July, 
members and ministers of the

lina Presbytery will gather 
each Sunday night for “Chris
tian worship, fellowship, inspi
ration, and spiritual growth 
in grace” at Camp Fellowship 
at Lake Greenwood.

This year’s theme for the
General Ansel B. Godfrey

In this area, a cotton grow- wirl serve as chairman of the 
er is said to be a good farmer Admissions and Budget Com- 
if he has blooms by July 4. mittee of the community 
So, Vance is continuing his 
reputation. Chest of Greater ■ Clinton for

He is a tenant on the Reese 1966- 14 was ann<>unced today 
Young farm. „ by Reese H. Young, president

of the organization.
_ _ . General Godfrey, an active
Garter Receives civic and religious leader of
Grant to Attend the oomimuutjr, is manager
c of the local office of the South
bummer Course Carolina Employment Ser-

Dr. K. Nolon Carter, chair- vice. In addition, he has had 
qian of the Presbyterian Col- a distinguished military ca- 
lege chemistry department, reer which closed several 
has received a National Sci- years ago upon his retire- 
ence Foundation grant to at- ment as commanding officer 
tend the Conference Course of the 51st Infantry Division, 
on Electronics for Scientists Army National Guard, with in the First 
during the next few weeks. the rank of major general. Church.

^“>.a w^eX c=;r.br=ca^

Thomason on the mound.
Tuesday night Greenwood Visiting Minister

came to town and took a 8-1 » c*. I L *
victory from Clinton. High- At. bt. John S
light of the game was the fe- On Next Sunday
lief pitching of Tommy Elrod, Xhe Holy Communion will 
who relieved Spearman in tfie b administered at St tohn*«
fourth inning. Elrod .trupk LuU,cran Ch„rch Sua. eighth annual reltoious em-
out «!«. allowed three hits day both at the 11 o'cloek ^ woH?t^h.Tv'

IS and one run- service and at a briefer and m4Je World Today- . .
Plays Ends Next Week !ess iiturKicai service at 7 The servlces- beginning Games scheduled for next 'CSSmmurRlcal service at 7 each Sunday at 8 p m are

Monday and Tuesday, the jj,. R nr R R Svra for informing the members 
11th and 12th, will end play nrofessor of Old Tpetamont ai of 4he churches of the South for the season unless Clintpn cenlra| s.m|nary ^ Netoas Car01'i''a. Prt"i*’yt'rv 
.s in a ptayoff with Green- ka wl9 pre8ent thc comman. m™ts in our denomination
W00d■ vr a nr k ion meditation and will assist d,, th church in th® 

Monday, Newberry pastor Keisler in the admln. word _
—-* Outstanding church leaders

■:. :Xy>.

Clinton Man To 
Preside Over 
State Association

Joe S. Holland, Olinlon gro
cer, is president of the Fooa 
Retailers Association of South 
Carolina, and will preside 
over the annual convention 
of the association to be held 
in Columbia July 16-19. 

Approximately 900 grocers 
|| and their wives are expected 
M to attend the session.

Speakers include Fraqk 
'll Brown, merchandising direc 
''' tor of the National Associa

tion of Retail Grocers of th* 
United States.

HR. STREET
On

comes to Clinton, and on iBtPntion 
Tuesday Clinton will go to 
Ware Shoals.

GEN. GODFREY

Revival Services 
At Faith Tabernacle

Hinton Attending 
Music Camp in N. C.

Pfc. Harold Johnson 
Serving in Vietnam

- Marine Private First
oi i ,.. Harold N. Johnson, son 

„ _____ _ ___ __ Dr- street* a native of Ala- Mr and Mrs Walter B -
will speak at each of the five bama, 1938 graduate of. David- son of Joanna, was 
services. son CoHege, received his to his present rank

The series began last Sun- bachelor of divinity degree serving with a Marin* 
day, with Dr. Ernest Strick- from Louisville Presbyterian Headquarters Group at

Wayne Hinton, ThomweU lin, director of the depart- Seminary. He did futher gra- Nang, Vietnam.
High School student, is at- ment of Christian family edu- duate work at Union Semin- His promotion

Evangelist Rose Tezzino tending the session of St. An- cation of the Board of Chris- ary of New York. He senjfed on time in service
merce and an active layman w>ll lead revival services at drews Presbyterian College tian Education of the Presby- four years as pastor of the military appearance,

Presbyterian Faith Tabernacle Church be- Music Camp, Laurinburg, N. terian Church, U. S., as the First Presbyterian Church of knowledge of
ginning Friday, July 8 and C. He is a piano pupil of Miss speaker. His subject was “The Fulton, Mo., and from 1947 tary subjects.

The course, scheduled for A native of Clinton, General General Godfrey and Mrs. continuing thru July 17, jnt Luva McDonald, music teach- American Family in Confused to 1961 was professor of mis- It is the
July 17-August 8, is part of Godfrey has served the Com- Godfrey, the former Emmie 7:30 each evening, according er at ThomwelL Transition.” sions and church history at make sure that
the Foundation’s summer munity Chest in numerous ca- Young, reside on South Adair to an announcement by the At St. Andrews, Hinton is On Sunday, July 10, Dr. T. Austin (Texas) Theological above the Da
conference program. It is to padties through the years. Street, They have one daugh- pastor, Rev. John C. Martin, studying under Paul Jones. Watson Street, executive sec- Seminary. Since 1981 he has base
be held at Oregon State Uni- He is past president of the ter, Mrs. Callie Gault, and The public is inivited to Sc- The camp began, on June 19 retary of the Board of World held the World Mission Board -remain free
versity, Corvallis, Ore. Qlinton Chamber of Com- thiee granuchiidrtu. tenu. ana wHl cio»t July io. Missions, will be the speaker, post. > aircraft.

m


